To,
The Regional Director
Northwest Accreditation Commission, USA,
Regional Office In India
309-310, 3rd floor, R G Trade Tower, Netaji Subhash Place
Pitampura, New Delhi-110034, India
AFFIDAVIT / DECLARATION
I. _____________________ S/D/O _________________________ resident of __________________
(Name of the Candidate)

(Name of the Parents/Guardian of the Candidate)

______________________________ aged about _____________ years, do hereby solemnly affirm
(Address of the candidate)

(Age of the Candidate in Years)

and declare as under:
1. That I have filled the application form for the AMERICAN HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA / GRADE
12 / CLASS 12th / SENIOR SECONDARY in my own handwriting and the information, facts and
documents provided by me are true and correct to the best of my knowledge and nothing
material has been concealed or fabricated therein.
2. That I have never been involved in any criminal activity and not any FIR (First Information
Report) has ever been registered against me.
3. That I am not working in any Government or Private ORGANISATION and not any application
is pending before any government or private ORGANISATION for employment/job during the
period from ________________ to ________________.
4. That I was not studying or registered for any educational class/certificate in any educational
institute during the period from _______________ to _________________.
5. That I will not apply for equivalence certificate in AIU (Association of Indian Universities)/
NWAC, USA Regional Office in India.
6. I know and understand that there is a gap in my education and that as per the policy and
guidelines given by NWAC Regional Centre, I am not eligible for Equivalence Certificate from
the AIU.
7. I hereby also undertake and affirm that I shall not apply or claim for Equivalence Certificate
from the AIU at any later date or stage.
DEPONENT
VERIFICATION:
Verified on solemn affirmation at ________________ (place where this affidavit has been signed) on
(Place where affidavit is signed)

this _______day of ___________ , 2018.
(Mention Month)

That the contents of my above affidavit are true and correct to the best of my own knowledge; no
part of it is false and nothing material has been concealed there from.

DEPONENT

